
OLIVER THEATRE

8at. Mat and Night, Feb. 12

LYMAN H. HOWE
TRAVEL FE8TIVAL

Nl8hU 50c, 35c, 25c Mat. 35c 25c

Monday Night, Feb. 14
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Eddie Foy
. Fatlma

Mme. Donald Ayer
Freeman A Dunham
Leo & May Jackson

Jean Challon
Ballet Divertissement

Hopkins & Axtell
"Traveling"

The Three Ameres
Novelty Entertainers
"The Red Circle"

Two Comedies
Sellg-Tribun- e News

HOPPE'S HARDWARE

108 North lOth

The Care of
Evening Gowns

Party dresses cleaned our way
will give the wearer a feeling of
satisfaction that will add greatly
to the joy of any occasion.

HDGGBY
Cleaning and Dyeing

SERVBCE
B6633

WHITMANS CLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

mmwnm

LC. Smith& Bra
Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LONG WEARING

New, Rebuilt and Centals

125 No. 13th Ct.

B20GO

FACULTY CLUB PICNIC
Tho annual mid-winte- r picnic of the

Faculty club, which was postponed
from January on account of the cold
weather, was held In the Temple last
evening. A large number were pres-
ent. A short program followed the
supper.

It is customary for the club to have
two picnics each year, one In June
at the state farm and one in January
at the Temple.

Charity Ball Coming
The Charity Ball, to be given by the

Lincoln Bandage circle February 24,
at the Lincoln hotel, promises to be
a great success. From 8 to 9 o'clock
there will be a concert, followed by
a dance. Two orchestras have been
provided for, one for the dancing and
one for the supper. During the eve-

ning cards will be played for an hour
and seven prizes awarded.

SOCIAL SERVICE
MOVEMENT BEGUN

(Continued from page 1)

led by Ralph Wright and Miles Hil-dret- h

of the city Y. M. C. A.

Teaching Not All
Teaching English to foreigners is a

very small portion of the Industrial
Service Movement. Mr. Rindge spoke
before a meeting of the Carpenters'
union, and at the conclusion of the
talk a discussion followed, resulting
in voluntary action on their part to
arrange for round table discussion
groups with one or two engineering
students. It is understood that either
side will ask questions, the engineers
to account for the technique and the
carpenters for the practical applica-

tion of It. A game of give-and-tak- as

it were.

The Big Brotherhood and Shop
Meeting programs are in embyro. How-

ever, a noon gathering of Burlington

roundhouse employes very soon ma-

terialized at a suggestion of Mr. Luke

of the city Y. M. C. A. and an appre-

ciative audience listened to Mr. Rindge

for twenty minutes. Earl Wilson play-

ed a cornet solo. When the whistle

blew for the men to return to work,

several of them asked that a perma

nent weekly program be Instituted. L.

C. Oberlles spoke at a noon meeting

at the Lee Broom and Duster company

last Monday. A library club of several

small boys has been organized and

will meet weekly. Herbert Tanner and

Paul Conrad have charge of them.

Not a Dream

It is evident that the movement I:j

not a dream but a real and vital ac-

tivity. What is now going on is next

to nothing compared with the actual

possibilities. Mr. Rindge has stated
estimate, basel on

in a conservative
practical comparisons with other uni-

versities and the opportunities sur-

rounding them, that the University of

Nebraska ought to have one hundied

men engaged weekly in some form of

industrial service.
The statistics of tho movement are

these: Thirty-liv- e hundred undergrad-

uates are reaching 60,000 working mru

and boys each week In definite con-

structive service. "No one can meas-

ure the helpful service of 3,000 grad-

uates who are also promoting the
From a

ideals of the Movement."

im manufacturing engineer are

quoted the following words which ex-

press the exact opinions of numerous

..i... n,htonprf employers: 'Two

college men of equal training worked

in my shop last summer. -.-

.. t,n0 it all.' was despised by

fired. The other be-

came
the men and got

one of the men and learned
. Nearly every evening
IIULU mw -

working men went to
Bome of the

helped them with
hl8 room and he

.ti,. mechanics, plan-readin-

etc. That fellow has a job waiting for

THE D AILY NEBRASKAN

SOCIETY
Br. LoulRe Pound went to Omaha to-

day to attend a meeting and luncheon
of the Women's Press association.

Alfred Schumacher, '17, was badly
cut on the forehead Tuesday evening
during basketball practice.

The January Midwest Quarterly con-

tains the following articles: "The
Unification of South America," by
Prof. Clark Edward Persinger, and
"Muslo and Poetry" by Prof. Hartley
Burr Alexander.

The Midland Magazine, published by
the English department of the Univer-
sity of Iowa, recently published a
story by Prof. Hartley Burr Alexan-
der. Edward J. O'Brien, literary critic
of the Boston Transcript, includes the
story in his list of distinguished stor-
ies of the year. Prof. Clark Ansley Is
editor of the publication.

him because he learned how to handle
men sympathetically and

CONVICTS LIKED
"THE MELTING POT"

Appreciation is pleasant indeed, and
so thought the cast of the Dramatic
club play, "Believe "Me, Xantippe,"
when the leader of the penitentiary
orchestra after the last act of their
play before the prisoners last evening
publicly thanked them.

Stepping on the stage and asking
the cast to appear he said: "No one
knows how much 'the boys' enjoyed
the show. They look forward to the
day when the University Players
come out and remember the play for
weeks afterward." Then turning to
the men he asked: "All who want
them to come back, raise their right
hand." Every right hand in the au-

dience was raised. Then he asked:
"All who enjoyed the play say Aye,"
and from the volume of ayes there
could be but few nays.

Preparedness
Old Man Noah began building his

boat and all his neighbors sat around
smoking their corncobs and laughing

at him. They thought he had bubbles
in his think tank. "What's the use

of being prepared," they scoffed. "By

the time you get the ark done styles
will have changed and your boat will

be out of date." Other critics con-

tended that Noah's preparation would

start something. The very fact that
he was ready would bring on a flood.

Stome weeks later Noah looked out

of the cabin winodw at the wide ex-

panse of water and he began to won-

der what had become of his critics.

Latin Club Meets

The Latin Club held its monthly

meeting in the department rooms in

WISE BUYERS
are dropping in these days to take advant-
age of the exceptional between season val-

ues we're offering jn Kensington and Kup-penheim- er

Suits and Overcoats.

14.75 18.75 23.85
For $20 For $25 For $30
Value Value Value

The sooner you come in, the more benifit
you will get this winter from the garments
you buy. Clothes of equal quality will cost
more next It will pay you well to
anticipate future needs and buy now.

A Store for Men and Boys

"U" Hall Tuesday night. The pro-

gram, which was arranged to give a

complete description of the Roman
woman, her life and position, con-

sisted of the following numbers: "The
Roman Maid, Wife and Mother," by
Catharine Dodge; "Her Mennage," by

Christine Hansen; "Her Dress and
Ornaments," by Gladys Domlny;
"Roman Art," by Frances Botkin, and
"Roman Empresses," by Marie Apian.

At the close of the meeting, Prof
Alice Hunter announced that she
would be glad to show any who wished
it, how to do Venetian cut work.

Cigars

season.

which is a remnant of ancient Roman
art.

Yale
A rumor is afloat that T. A. D.

Jones has been chosen for the position
of football coach, with M. F. Sweeney
as assistant. No official announce-

ment has yet been made, but is ex-

pected daily. Jones and Sweeney
would be popular with undergraduates,
notwithstanding contradictory state-

ments made in New York papers.

Scott's Orchestra. Call, 2.

THERE'S MONEY IN IT!
Yes, there's money GOOD money in a business education.
Our graduates are in demand at good salaries. Several more

placed in paying positions this past week.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES ENROLL ANY TIME.

Nebraska Schoolof Business
Corner 0 and 14th Sts., Lincoln.

LOUNGING B

Candy

Basement of
College Book

Facing Campus
Spend Your Spare Time With Us.

Tobacco

00M

Gum

Your Formal Clothes
should be absolutely correct in every detail. That's the only

sort you'll find at Farquhar's. Fill in your wardrobe today.

Full Dress Suits $30 upwards.
Full Dress Vests $3.50 to $6

Shirts $1.50 to $3 Ties 25c to 50c
Hosiery 50c to $2.00. Studs 75c to $2.50

FARQUHAR'S


